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princ'hipl of leadintg from the ktnwn to the unktnwn.
'The pupils thould tirat be led to recognize. he

directions of streets, lanieas, fence-', risera or ltreatm;
and questions addtvea tu thei ot thec iattern
wtil lad hlient tu observe thew with carreatnes, and
abuse a iitir attentant. Na ha1 iu% e Iecnl guined, lie
cause i lx tirect tot matt ia wlich tit e can tinder
stantad, and which Ititerit therm Their fieulty of
nienory will a mlo lase beel e.rv-iwd ccertiig
tlinlgs ratter thiln worils. Then their iiagintilu:î
will have leen guided eand directili to germuite toe

jects Thae commoîtnan 'ente principIk aire very often
violaitaxl in connenta latg the stIdy of g-ograpjihy

The text booàkis generally take hie ehtîlid l tothing
entirely unknow n, and end with things anlilliar.

Geography los s valtea a brnteih of edication
when taken waithout mmiie exerciae of lite intelligence.
Il làould bc frutti orte end to the! olther ai paocas of
induction, every part being liikaed tu another by
sone tas.'on. Independentily of tii's restion in
everything mtade hie sulaject of filrersaato. here

shlould le Ione adaptation of thiat Iarietilr thing,
whether it be a eictiabie object or aa woeial or politl

cal relation, or a proces. of art or manitîufaiteure, ta att
end or rsuIlt.

But wien t clhiki' n m ieory it loaded waith a alant-
lier of facts. liaked by no as."-ociitionî with the eonld
of thought: and action 'ashicih ilmettdiatel> surriinds
it, or that whicl ik wathin Il, lie is thrown bies (,ml
the range of li mental oxmerm It is his itait often
ankes the study o duli and proltitlss. Tell hie vihill

to observe the lines of tie nap which lang perpet
ually before lis eyes and talk to hii cnial of lthe
names of the Ilace inlicacitleupon it, and 1 ou iill
soon veairy his attention, ulat sja'ik lti hii of lthe
people who Inhabit il. tell tin of tiiei: mannttîtaer.

dress and ways of life their fori of worsii, lesgk
to hin of lte cliate, o tlie fornta aof sgetabIle
and animal Ilfe. nltich lie woild ec if lie dlit
there, and you wvill carr> his tinest alastg nith ou

To prepare children to enter nith iteligen'e upon
the sttidy of geography the firt step Is o draw hlicir
observation tO relative position or place, l'gitititng
with the situation of thinag,s hihsli >the et aruinl
them, and the di itcaj of itae faium te'h tailler
Place variout objects liefore tt e childr'n,. iask tliem
to noti: andl dLesribe their relative ptositiot. disar,
range thlem. and cali upon t puptil to re arrange
them fiir mcmnry-the ollhrs criticiiig. After
going througlh the exercene before peLrforicl In this
way. Introduce new exercises, increuisng the italx'r

of objects.

IUt lie childrten naie tlie plice in whsiich they arv
aitting. Sec If they can distingisla by nome the
parts of the mo ns teflor, ceiling, wali, pointing
to each as directei. Exercise thei In pointing out
Ie various parts of the rotrn uith respect Io otler
parts of the ruom. or to thselves, or articles of
furniture, exercising themt in applying hie ternis
Iearned, as front and iehind. above and below.

When tlie children bave been accustomed tu deter'
naine the relative position of objecta. they aioild
then bc led to consider plaeces in the same point of
view, and to this end they shouald lie acquainel nithi
the use of -hc sevenIl points of lie conipava.
Explain thsae points bv referring to tlie su.. a differ-
ent times of the la. Tell thiera- lite place whee fic
laun rises a called Uth caI, whec it set let called Ile
West, at noon it is in tietouth, and the point Oappoa.lte

the south is :ae north. Nc.\t take the intermeatinte
point.s. To introaduce thac pointla th tteaher should
'write the four cardinal pointa on the blackb)oard.
Show tiema tat these pointa never vary, and thtl
things or plaes are not cxutetly ai the nortlh. south,
cast or west; that they may be between any two of
thse points, and they shoild know how to deIribc
their position i. tiis case. Tell them that a point
Il'f-way btetwecn te north and eanst is salid to be
northas<. The other ictni.points can lie taught in
a similar mnat'ner. The lesson ahould conclude with
a simultancizoi repetition of tlie names of ail tei ca-
dinal poinat of t le compass.

The second principle should no%% be intraidced
Let the childreni repeat the nanies of those pointa

of the compa whieh they have learned, and ask
tbem thim te showr wbec each point would be rc.

Ireseiînted on tha' iascktoari. Now draw ose the
floor, or balt.-kbmarl plaecd on the Iloor. te iha or
plan of the rosttu. ask themg lion niiy Iiidea hias Ute
roonat, get tht-g t t t hoit i tle north side, willehi thItey-
wili tee iL ait the ui of the tmiard am t e 'ide opoi.

s'temut ies the titltiuth idle. Ask thlet where imtit
lthe lite ii traw i to rspre:.nttl titi est siIt., the ieh
%%uat iti- re'mais o l e n neti-r' d--the 'aIt ide

They 'a ill aietnout' litait the litnie iransi rs'lire'.etit the
wacla of tle(i rim. Tell thei ltiait thlea.· four 'a ails

ai tIs bi unarim Tell at iait tlhe boitdailaari's
show tit sh11n• if lite roma then hang fhle black.
lanr ai antdl pnweed mh11110 m tilt' "samIe 'ay as le-
fore'. ('lail their attention tnem to the htotnaiattrie of
tlie hyn d, tIhis nay l'- done li the saime wnay
ti those aithe setichool.room All this teaiehiig ha

essaryto ittihic lte mailaltar.-'inig stage. A
plain of tl' tchal- roomit as titiw irentedî-al, and Ilhe

ietecier tai tell thethi Ilat the n-rtiieetation niay lie
calltd ea pl air tuaip.

Nau talk t Cherin tchout ilte distaces thing- arv
fom 'aih other lai thii tmannea'r, the teacershoul

'ndeavor to iake lthe chilir'na determîinae the relitis e
distace frtina ach oiter at lthe s cr iaarts of the

roaoi and il aicitts. tiad ail-i tlcir relatiave potions.
A mapi of the tot-n<im nita onl a largc sete

Aiould now a Aisown tao lthe chiiirenî., end inother
con-tidentby ,mal.itr S that hota arie correct,

that nelhher la as large as lie roini, that it would ie
ilo.'iliie to mtake a map upon lite board ettapi to
lte si7e of lite roo It hautai l-ar-fully borne lin

maind liait dilTerence in txe o! ftie atis doesx not
affect tite izeof tihe object rprs. eted Show then
tisat in iaking niapst Il i. ittaitl Io iavesomttie deinite
Ahort length reparesentt i longer one, and tihat this i.
called lthe sale of te mlia p They houihi iowv mnake
ca nitpili toi a gisen dele lf te m ltua-rnxoaio The.
-bouldt non he taught liii ienigthi of the unp it
iache., and h<m iucih if ti oa eh hich relr.
seits, :tii reimiinded that il wou lie ipiosille to
reckoi ail listances by sie i, i neestiate it ba

lie mite. IL i. iiliortait thatthey Iutld firt foni
a lefinite ide tf a muite

When the childrei have ien lil exerci'et in
determititg lia ilitante of iîaa' la i inieir own
it-igtloriol tf a tuile atnd its parts, they should
latrn low at idea of sueli a ista-e ts givein ty a

'caie. Tlhvy shouldw no- < tan ai of flti plita-
ground on a given -cale oi hlieir ýi'tes.

laving determined isow many milesi to repreaenat
b> an inch, they abould now prtcevil to draw te
tap of the district wsell known ta them ail.

J'he teacher dmws, its oul iiie or boundary -- ite
llaekloard, questioning the pupils as ase procerak
The loosition of any building or naturil feature L
nitaied. The milap reduced in saize is copied by tlhi
chiltdreni. It is ucear tiat ehildren trainal in this
nannr soull atl a sulb--ueint ieriod derend flore

upon thie maa for a knowledge of the great phystiea
featuran of a country than upon comitni ng toi mem-
ory tIse moe tatements of a e.-it-book. Tte lbontd<-
dares of thesc witih which they are familiar heir,g
nor representead with lines on the board and stae,
'ill convey to tlemi the flrt idea of a map and its

The third principle aboulai iow heI introducedi.
Quesion the children as to sant iey have oterved
respecting the surface oflItenîeiglahborhiood CalMhhieir
attention to the imniediate locality of the sciooil-rooni,
IIayground, street and ss forti, graduaily c\tctnding
the sphereol oobservation lay enbracing the plhysicai
features tif asjaœt places, noticing each point of
'ariety eiter in ineqimility of the surfaœ of tlhe

ground or in the form of any nattrail collection of
weater. The children shoulid Iern to dscribe the
different appeamnccs of land and water and the
'ariety in formi and alaiaucm. They should aiso
be made acquaintLed % ilt the arious auna of trasci
ling, a, on roads, canals, miiroads, rivera and cas.
Th. teacher shoulat,pay a great dai of attention to
the language ucd in dcribing the differentt npls'ar.
ances of land and water The ternis os<dl aboulid lie
thorougly explained and repeated tilt they have he-
cone firmly inpreised ualpon the memory laving
now called ipon the children to observe carefully the
natural features of the uocality as the hIts, plains,

îalleys, brok and ponatdst, [e..
1 
diem they are caallcl

naîturail or phyical objecti. .i t-Ili tm biiiil
M hat tIhey have een itin tlir own lociality. get as
compalete a1 d iseiptio a poi'ble frottm diilerent

ohiIiren-, who itave been fni homieîi. rite chilidrenî
VIItn 81n.w make ain oulinac miap If ti c oniltry, liet

uit Ji ti arners nad staream, Ilit flic townl and
villages, rtds ali railrads, ilet thie pbatrish litais

FIt se that the maip as airrr.ngei aitcordae
M ilh hIe pîmitts of the ithp..as t"econd, tite cure
tliat lte mait ii of .ufilvim site to la insuru genierlni
iii'un«-y of outline. Thiar, that tle waterarse'

are fually and mrrectly fille. in Fourth, lie careful
that the parislis occapy tlieir lper reliathe posi.
dions

OFFICIAI NOTICES.

By onier of the Board nf Edicailion, NovenLer
2nd. 1880. the provisions of Regs. ;W. 1 (8) and 37,1,
2, 3, 4. were supersededtx by the following.-

1 Grilualcinla Arts of a chartered coll•ge or uni.
verity shail, after Dccebnter, 1K6, ac required to
unitergo examinatiou in the aviliabua prescribed for
hc clau of licease for which 1 ihey apply. aend shaui,

uniles tley have received parofessional elssification
ait t.c Norinal School or prxaluce a certificate front
the las pector Chat ie have t•,ught and conductcti

a ciool in an ellicient and satisfaclory manner for
a period of ait least two year,. be requaired, in aidi-
tion to thrir ivratien exammination. zo gave ractical
illustrations of their knowlidge of methe before

tlhe Principal of the Normtaal Schoaol and one of the
professera of the universit , who shal tmîatke to the
Chief Superintendent a joint or several report of the
estimatte formed by tiemt of the same.

2. After June, 1887. tlhre shall b an annual ses-
Rion of lthe Norimal School. begianing on the lirai
le." int1g liy in Septemtaber. anit closinq on lte Fri-
day prece< ing lite second Tuesday li ,une.

3 .Î plicants holding ta Provincial license of
Cla l or Ill., and n ho miay Naih to qualify for

exanination for advance if chts, sail be ait liberty
to enter s sttudent teactrts at fite beginning of lte

or on tlie tirt teaching day an anuary.
This provision shall alsoa apply togrdaluaes in Arts.

The loard was also pleased tu make the following
orders:

I In ic French departnent tic session sallt cjm-
sist as lieretofore of two lerms,.-tlhe rst be inag
on Ihe irait te.achiing day in Atgist. an't elos g on
lie Frtidna irecetain the week i which Clristnas
fauls. and the i econ n the lirst teaching da' in
Jiatary, antd closing on lthe last Friday of lay
IL ta"licats for aisision to this department shail bc

iaiîtmitted, if tiuaifled, at the by<iinmg of ach
teri.

2 A aciool district which employt a local liccnsed
teachtr ahali not receivo -peuo4 aid as a " poor dis-
tric. " aller the terni endhîg December, 1880

Wai (Iocarr,

E)ucwoi Orrier., Ch-af Supt. Educaieron.
Faederieona, N. if., Noember 14, 1886.

'ERSONAL.

We aire lndiebted to Ira Cornwall, Esq., New
Brunswick Agent ln London. for copies of the Lon.
don &hoolmaster and the Caiadians Garee.

Dr. lHarpe-r, formerly of the Qtucbec Hligh School,
lias becen aprinled Inspector of Acaiemies and
Iligh Schools in the Province of Quebec, and
wili during four months of the year tnake a friendly
visit to the different institutions.

WHEN quite young ait school, Daniel Webster
was guilty of a violation of the rules ie wa de-
tecteal in the net, and called up by the tea:her for
iinishment. This was to bo the old.fashioned

feruling of the band. His hand happecned to bc
very dirty. Knowing this, on his way to the
teacher's desk, lie spat upon the palm of his right
hand, and wiping it off on the aide of bis panta-
loons. "Give me yourhand, sir,"Aaid the teacher,
very sternly. Out went the right band, partly
cleaned. The teacher looked at it a moment, and
said, Il Daniel, if you will find another banal in
the achoolroom as filthy as that I witl let you off
this timel" Instantly from behinad bis back cime
the teit band. " Here it is, air," was tho reply.
"Tat Il t wtl do this time," said the teacher, "you
may take your seat, sir."


